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Bj*. not altogether a matter of

BV^;i: to the President, though

BJ^:' more of that feeling hrds I
B^jon c. * Capitol Hill. There j
BJ^dred or more bureau chiefs, |
BL of special "administrations" I
Kueiike who have .Jeas and pro, I

.f their own which trey are

^Lupon putting into effects, and I
of Washington is full of .yshis- I

Km gossip about "What the Ad- /
' .Wi-K I

^ET/jon ii to acV Wliiwi mc: |
K| upon the schemes of these J
HZ young men. Nobody is ever

B; or,-ever, that they will not

Br jie President 0:1 these ideas,

WLq them have done in the

B tie result is that Congress has

B^k as to what the executive

Hfrft is much actual antagonism
B^ the bevy of "planners" surthe

Pres.dent than there

Bj^ Mr. Roosevelt himself.

B T: Fight Food Monopolies
K cf the items ot gossip now in

is that Administration

K are working cn a nation^Jprogramtor government-sponHJ'fcnsum'ercooperatives. The

Bfcthat these would be an effecB*?af»nagainst the growth of <

^ unopolies. The rumor sounds
becac ;e of the recent reKofAdministration policies in

Hr| :o consumer prices. In the
Ering of the New Deal :ne em- j'

*as all upon liigher prices. |
I is Administration has become

pee conscious.
(

5 io -ecrtt that a group ofAdatntion
planners are working

i Labor program which is dek<oabolish the pr sent system .

jjpg W3&e> on an hourly basis

(institute a yearly pay scehule, .

Ikger hours of labor in rush <

paid shorter hours in slack ^
The ideal o* giving every ,

ri Hvmg annual income ^
fg with enthusiastic TespOM#; >*

pr circles. Leaders 4ft1 the '

R trade unions who have been !
pied refuse to listen to any
f/."on of anything which' looks
»ft-age retuctio\ even with a J'rament guarantee oi an annual |te of $2,500 or more, which is
fcre being talked about. j
* Political Power of Labor i
II there has been a decided
lis ih$ A^ii-.stration's attitude
riOigar.ized Labor is generally
Rood. Tha failure of the A. F. j' id C I. o. to get together and
I the hatchet has opened the eyes
Ift Acta'nistration idealists to j
ftl^hon that political power i
tan the welfare of the workers ! ]
M dominant part in the plans <
to# of many Labor leaders, [1
r ^'iute House is repox ted to
MWswhat disturbed by the
r edely circulated and generf*"IeveQithat the American Lawhichis dominated by

is grooming Mayor La-
IJtoiNew York for its Presi- I£ ^iidate in 1140. In the 1936 j^ the Labor Party indorsed'Mr.

"twnomic crisis and the grewth
sentiment have combined,.MftOTted here, to impel the Na- |NAssociation of Manufacturers!P^to work, on a ncyv code ofF* ethics, which will stress

|/ri8Ponsibility of industry. ThisPMed as a move toward heading

lj^,ni to Small Business?item of gossip is that plans1^8 worked cut for a system'i0ani to small business and
These would be in^B; >1 additional capital supplied IGovernment on either long- I^^T^nds or lor the purchase of 1M Block, to enable industrial!^B^'4 tp improve their plants and 1^B^ iitir naruiacturng costs. The 1^B^ e*cuse for this plan is that 1enable its beneticiaries to Imen at work. 1unemployment as a re- 1^B! lhe current business slack is 1^ Administration great con- I^B li is estimated that 350,0001^"tars will have to be taken iJy^ P. A. tnis Winter. That 1^/^sitate iurtner appropria- I^B^JT rclicf. Fears are being ex* 1t.at the Unemployment In- 1Fun<b toward which the I

^ ^ been collecting pay- 1^ lor the past year, will not |lUrn to page two) ' J
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SCIENCE* . . Is truth
The word "science" is defined in

the dictionary as "knowledge gained
and verified by exact observation
and correct thinking." Which is an-
other way ot saying "truth." Wheneveranybody tries to twist the facts
of science to conform to a political
philosophy or a religious creed he is
waging war on truth.
There is a lot of that sort of warpingthe truth to fit preconceived

theories going on in the world today.That is why the American Association"for the Advancement of
Science, at its mid-winter convention,
invited the British Royal Society to
join with it in setting up a "Court of
Wisdom" representing the free nationsof the world. The purpose is to j
propagate truth and fight every at-
:empt to prevent the teaching of'
science uncolored by political or religiouspropaganda.
Many nations, numerous political

todies, are dictating today what shall
md shall not not be taught as truth,
rhe action of the American Associationis a new declarirtion of intellectualfreedom from political restraint.
FREEDOM .... of belief

Everybody is, or ought to be, absolutelyfree to believe anything he
svants to believe, and to try to con- ;
^ert others to his belief. But no map
5r social group should have power
to compel the teaching of beliefs
ivhich are contrary to the proven
truths of science, or to prohibit the
teaching of scientific knowledge.
Many people still believe-the world

s fiat. * Certain religious sects refuse .

:o accept the scientific fact that it!
s rouhd. The whole church refused !
:o accept Galil^o'^ first dernonstra- j
jon ot the ahfpe of the earth, and j
kwrcedhlm to recast Qnly'; a dozen ;
fears ago the intgbgeat w^rid mm,
shocked and amused by the of,
i Tennessee school teacher for teach- J
,ng the truth about evolution, con- !
Lrary to a state law which under:ookto deny a proved scientific fact. |
Such conflicts between knowledge

\nd authority are not new. They*1
?an do incalculable harm. To teach
listory by sprressing f^t? ^hiqh j
night lessen the glpfy of a national j
iero, or to reject as untrue a new

scientific discovery because it was ;

nade by someone of a different re- ]
igion is little short of criminal.
rRUTH . ? . r fh#ttera fear

The truth is that most people are j
ifraid of the truth. Human nature

3refers to live with its comfortable
ielusions about the world and its 4

nechanisxn,' rather than be disturbed
by the revelation that things we

have always believed are hQt true.
One result of our reluctance te be*

1. .u.aiiAn 4 .1114V.A {ji
neve hdq ucL'cpi »§»v ^

that most of us live under the shadow
of needless fears. The savage who
believes in the power of malevolent
unseen spirits invoked by the medicineman is the victim of the same

sort of fear wlifch many people who
call themselves civilized have of sittingin a draft or getting their feet
wet.
The trouble with most of us is

that we have absorbed a lot of halfiruths,which are often more terrifyingthan utter ignorance. If every
body knew the whole truth about
the world we live in and how to live
in it we would all be rid of the illusionswhich make us unhappy.
"Ye sha/ know the truth and the

truth shall set you free."

RELIGION .... and science

I often h&r people spean of "the

conflict betVien science and religion."There is no such conflict, if

one understands both. Dr. Robert
A. Millikan, one of the greatest
scientists in the world, says that
science and religion go hahd in hand.
Both are concerned with truth and
truth alone. .

Religion is, in essence, a rule of

life, a guide to right living. It
^.i. ai.4. .# evil., evil

i6cicnt?b uicti ii v/i*v . ,

consequences will follow to himself |
or to others, while if he lives by the

rules of his religion he will gain

j health, pontenfenehk pentfort and

j eventual happiness. Science does not

| dispute any of those fundamental
truths of religion, but rather tends;
to prove them true by discovering
why and how good or evil effects'

. (Please turn to page two)
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List of. Sunday School Con
vention Officers Completed
At the meeting of the Baptist Sun

day School convention of the TuckaaeigeeAssociation, tvhich was held a
the East Sylva ch&rch, last Sunday
afternoon, 170 persbns were present
representing IS Sunday schools. Thej
were: Sylva, Ea&$jylva, Ochre Hill
Scott's Creek, Wilkepdale, Buff Creek
Dillsboro, Lavedale, Webster, Eas1
Fork, Tuckasiegee, Long Branch, and
Trout Creek* Officers were elected
to complete the list elected at a formermeeting. Mrs. Jarvis Crawford
was elected Leader of Beginners, Mrs.
Hugh E. Montelth, Cradle Roll Leader.Miss Sadie Queen. Primarv
er, Miss Rhoda Cope Intermediate
Leader; Tom Henry Simpson, Young
People's-Leader; D. M. Hooper, Adult
Leader; Mrs. H. T. Hunter, Home DepartmentLeader.
In addition to the business session,

a program was presented, at which
time, Rev. T. F. Deitz conducted the
devotional, and H. E. Monteith and
Ellis Beasley made talks.
The next meeting ol the organizationwill be held with the Scott's

Creek church, at Beta, on the second
Sunday in February.

Baptists to Have Thanksgivingahd Consecration Service
Sunday.

Rev. H. M. Hocutt has announced
that a service of thanksgiving, dedi

, . Vi -i.u
cation ana consecreuon wui.De neja

at the morning service of the Baptist
church here, next Sunday morning,*
at II o'clock. Mr. Hocutt, in a letter'
to the church members, says: "Our
church has experience i a good year
of growth, for which we ought to give
thank to our Heavely Father. The
pastor feels impressed to urge that
we set apart Sunday, Jan, 10, for a
service of deep gratitude for God's
blessings in the past year, and for
dedication and conse!cretaion of ourselvesto God in Hils service during
the present year. Let us, on that
Sunday morning come, one and all,
to God's House, in humility, gratitude,
and consecration, pray earnestly beforecoming, and we v 111 have a reaj
m(W^in--toj»^?pecience.J' -

Accordingto records of the church,
Sunday School, and Baptist Training
Union were made in attendance and
in contributions last year, over the
previous year, and the church enters
the present year practically out «f
debt |
Is Great-Great Grandfather ^
Mr. Thomas J. Fisher, whose hojne

is on Fisher Creek, in this township,
hue ihp unusual distinction of being
a great-great grandfather. Mr. Fisher'sdaughter married Brown Sherrill,
her daughter jnajTjed Mouttrte EHJ*
Lard, and her daughter, who married
Ernest Moore, now has a son, making
Mr. Fisher a great-great grandfather. |
Mr. Fisher is 86 years of age. »
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- Sylya All-Stars to Meet WesternCarolina in Double HeaderMonday Night
The Sylva Lions will meet Coach

t Ralph James Catamounts next Mon7day night on the local high school
*f court in what should be one of the
. outstanding basket-ball games playedin the Western part of the State.
' Both the "A" and "B" teams will nlay.

The Sylva Lions have shown a

j steady improvement all season and
from what they did to the Biltmore
All-Stars Wednesday night at Biltmore.The Lions won the game 31 to
21, The Lions have entirely changed
their method of basketball in the last
few games. Passing is the main thing

i now and it seems to be paying dividends.v

Western Carolina also has been improvingsteadily and will give.the
Lions all the competition they will
be able to stand. Unless the Lions
are very careful, White, Catamount
forward will get out of hand and ruin
the ball game. The Catamounts will
present one of the smoothest ball
clubs to play on the local court this
season.

I A good deaJ of repair work hasbM
j done on the high school court. It if
now in the best shape it has been In
several years.
Everyone that is interested in basketballis urged to be at the game

as they are assured that it will be one
of the best played here this year.

BALSAM

Mj. John Potts, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Koy Potts, was accidentally killed in
West Palm Beach, Fla., ' Saturday [
morning, Jan. 8. The body reached
here Monday afternoon and wa#
taken to the home. Funeral service
was held in the Baptist church Tues,
day afternoon, conducted by Rev. Kay
Allen, and interment was in the G. C.

S Crawford cemetery. There were many
beautiful floral offerings including
several from Florida.

Mr. Potts was 21 years of age, and
was a young man of sterling qualities.He made friends wherever he
went: Last fall, he went to Platan
Beach where he was employedby vMx.,
James 'Sturrock of "Palm'' BeachH&ST
Balsam. Saturday morning, Mr. Potts
and two other workmen started to
their work, and their truck was struck
by a train at a railroad crossing, killingthe three occupants instantly.
*|frV»Air «rrV\ 4- kitvi m 4"V*A lon/I ftP

i Jitrj uiuugiH mm xium uii. lUiiy Ui

flowers and sunshine,
And buried him under a blanket of

,snow and pine.'
. When we awoke Tuesday morning
everything was covered with about
three inches of snQW.
Rev. J. C. Stokes, pastor of the

Methodist church here, preached an
usually interesting sermon, and administeredthe - Sacrament of the
Lord's Supper, Sunday afternoon.
Mr. W. T. Lee of Waynesville was

here Tuesday.
^
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j Scott's Creek Chnrch Elect:
Officers

The Scott's Creek Baptist church
at a recent meeting, elected officers
for the church and Sunday School
and named committees to serve in
several capadttaa as. follows:

Pastor, Rev. T. F. Deitz; Sunday
School VpataMcnt, Hoy Dalton;
assistant superintendent, Bill Ensley;
treasurer, lamas Harris; teachers, T.
C. Brysen, Sr., Mrs. T. F. Deitz, Mrs.
D. GyQom Mr. Vane Gone. Mrs.

I t c. ar, Miss Bhoda Cope,
Miss)MnCw MM. Sign Farrts,
Charley FidMr, Km. Kant Onfe, Mrs.
Q. C. Snyder, Ma. W.d ttUird, Mrs.
H A. Deitrr deacons, for one yean T.
C. Bryson, Sr.; Mr t. |W| V. %
Dillard, Thad Reed; for three years,
B. E. Harris, Vernon Cope; honorary
deacons: D. O. Bryson, D. L. Bryson,
J. P. Heat, John Reed, R. R. Fisher,
R. W. Fisher, W. J. Fisher, Cole Ensley,Aba Ensley, John Smith; musk
leaders; Mrs. Hoyt Parris, Bill Eneidy;
Committee on Lords Acre: Qfia
Fisher, Haynes Ensley, Dock Harris,
Mrs. Charles Fibber, Mrs. MSM?
Coper; Committee on Grounds and
Building; W. G. Dillard, William
Cook, Jim Ensley, Mrs. Hoyt Parris,!
Mrs. Joe Sutton; Finance Committee:
B. E. Harris, D. G. Bryson, Roy Dalton,J. P. Reed, Vernon Cope; Social
Committee: T. C. Bryson, Sr. Ed
Curry, Mrs. G. C. Snyder, Mrs, D. G.
Bryson, Miss Jthoda Cope; Visiting
Committee: G. C. Snyder, Mrs. Lenore
Bryjon, Mrs. Sallie Freeman, Ed
Curry, Miss Hester Deitz, Miss Helen
Ensley; Ushers: Bill Ensley, Hubert
Karris, Charles Guy Reed, James
Harris, Olin Ensley.

Former Jackson Man Is
Found Dead in Washington
George Robert Tatham, 66, years of

age, was found dead near his home
in Darrington, Washington, on Monday,Dec. 27. It is believed
Tatham 4WL«t a £
mat "death cattle eiKier
Saturday before his body was found.
Some children, going to his home to
carry him a cake, discovered his body
under a blanket of new-fallen snow.

A native pf this county, Mr. Tatham
had made his home in Darrington for
seventeen years, and had been engagedin the logging contracting businessthere.
Surviving-are one eon, William, of:

Darrington, thro* daughtcra, Mnt Bob |
Crisp, Andrcwi^lftik Ocrtrudgt Mit-.
cheil, and lit*. JrMdfr
Buchanan, Syiva; fnurtw grandchildren,.thiaa#aa Mn. M. Hlgdon,Siljrs, W. A. BbAMS, tatf Mki
Belle 'Tatham of Qflf, tVO bcetim,
E. D. Tatham, Syiva, andlrvin Tatham,Hamilton, Wuhtngfron, and a

host of o'^hor nlgftNi 'mi friandi.
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0 Come Here
oard Manager ^
J P. C.Ellis has been named a. «uper- j

intendent of the Sylva Paperboard
Company successedlng Harry P. V

' Growell, who died last year. ; . / . ^
1 Mr. Ellis, who has been with the

t.

same company at Harriman, Team,
will arrive this week to/ assume his

. new duties, and Mrs: Ellis will join
; him here within a short time. . .m

Frank Winkler, who has been chief * i

chemist at the plant here, has-received s

a promotion and hfcs been transferred
to Harriman. E. E.'Tweed, of Nashville,Tenm, will succeed Mr. Winkler
here. He has already taken over hie

. position.'
mm m < mm <!. > >m m

Mn. B»>m Inynra
AfterOperation

.1 ^hebwne

. Friends ad Mrs. D. L. Brygon will
be gratified to learn that she is improviag, following an operation which ,

wee j|kri»iil fit the Community
Hospital, tost Weak.

*
V J". ' ." *f »'

Aram Completion of Park

I Senator McKellar of Tenhdssee,
*

Senator Reynolds at North Carolina,
and Chairman Doughton, at the Ways
aaad Means Committee at the House,
have had assurances from President
Roosevelt that he will approve an ap- /
propriation sufficient to purchase the
additional lands necessary tor the
completion of the Great Smoky MountainsNational Park. It is believed
that the approval of the President on

this project will probably make pos.:ui.*1 *./v«
biuic uic chucksuuiuc cuiu uyc»lll| Ui

the park by the government during
1938., i

"

.

Miss Snyder, Seriously III,
Improves f|

i

Miss Edith Snyder, who has been *

seriously ill, at the Community Hos- >

pital here is improving, her friends
.

r j
will be gladto learn. V

... v y>
The Tenrvessee Valley Authority has * "" -'. 1

increased the wages of all its em- ployees,With a total increase in the - -
. -A

payroll for this year of half a milliondollars. The greatest single boost ,

in pay is that for unskilled labor, ' -,J
which was increased: from 45c per.
hour td 47 l-2c.

Install New Equipment
Moored Cleaners has recently, in- ' i j

stalled a new hat blocking outfit and
Fletcher press, which Mr. Moore fcaya
assures? that hats will be cleaned end
blocked at' his afcop on the kante kind
of equipment-that was brigthaSy Uffci
used in blocking thekn at the fectdry.

More LibrwriooFir '

AMIUMBBHBtttttS

A love U bftokft and *6od Uftantur*
is obt- «MHI" ;"

dw^JaSSwe^et at

"Many of our heaat demeasfefttUib
chib wooits ow th* SUU like jood
books,"- ah# continued, '[but often
thty dqcl havr a chance to geffbe
books they vould like to rood.

this r««n, wt ari trylag to
r«s£abtt*bf bourn demonstration dub
ttvirio Ji tbe different counties
S<ittb befcti established already,
but many more are needed." '

.
The Johnson County home demonstrationHbrary reported that during

the month of December 188 books,
were loaned, and one woman Midshe
re^d. till four b*cfock one morning to
finish a book she had become inter-

estfedin; ; . ,.r_ 3

At vatious club meetings, Mia* Cfeg-.
rent added, some of the woat£$ make,
reports on books they have read, and
in this way the others are given a
fhanrp 'tn lparn ahnnt mom hflflls -

than they would have opportunity to
.

read in'full by themselves .

Miss Current has urged, all home
demonstration agents to push Ubrary
werk this month as they present the :.7
year's program-of work to fhe ehfb
members. '

'
"

Marjorie Beal, secretary of the N.
C. Library Commission, is cooperating
in the library work, and has supplied
lists of books that-are especially rec-t;
ommended for rural readers.
The list covergjlctkm, history, bin* graphy,religion, bookfriorchildrec, , .

anad books of an infocnttttva or aSicationalnatur* P -A
... . #
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